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EFFECT OF THE ANGULAR POSITION 
OF THE SECTION OF A rtUJG COWLING ON THE HIGH SPEED 
OF AN XF7C- l AIRPLANE. 
By Melvin N. Gough. 
Summo..ry . 
The t e sts he:;,'ein l' eported VIere conducted by the No..tiono..l 
Adv isory COB8i ttee for Aeron~utics to deter~ine the effect of 
the angulnr position of the section of 0.. ring cowling on the 
speed of an airplnne hu.ving u. radial air-cooled engine. 
An XF7C-l ai rp l ane equi pp ed with [l, specinl po~ygonal 
ring cowling, the angle of the section of which wns o..djusto..ble 
on the ground through 0.. r ,C'.nge of 26 dQgrees, vms tested with 
the cowling on eQch of 3 fuselage nose shnpes. It was found 
tho..t the high speed of the 2.irplcme could be incre[tsed as l:mch 
o..s 12.4 m. p . h. upon t he o..ngLll2.r position of the ring cowling 
Clnd t he shape of the fusel[\.ge . 
Intrcduction. 
The now widesprend use of rndinl air-cooled engine cowl-
ing hns b rought fort h ~any modi ficntions of the ori~innl 
N . A. C .A,. type . I n fact, the cowling w11ich was int<.;nded to 
form n smooth strccomline sJ.1[1..pe of the ~vcro..Ge fuscl2.ge with 
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it s project ing enginQ cylinders 110..8, i n S01:1e cases, been rc-
du c ed to 11 smo..ll continuous ring o.bo -ve thc cylinder hGl1.ds. A 
cowling of the lattcr form, co~monly ~nown a s the Townend Ri ng , 
hn s b~en developed e lsewher e (Ref er ence 1). Previous to the 
development of this ring cowling Tormend f ound t:il['.t by the u se 
of SE1L'..ll airfoils in t he ne i ghborhood of obstruction'] on a. b ody , 
the niT' flow by t hE:; oo struction c01..1.1J. be contl'olled '1.nd its 
r e l['.tive direction gove rned. T~e i nterference effects so 
produc ed r cduc ed t he dra.g of tIl\:.; cO:'.fuinl.. t i on. A ring cowling 
of a.irfoil section plo..c ed ab ove the cylinder heL'..ds of 0.. rndio.l 
nir- cooled engine r c su lted. 
It i s r eetd ily seen thc':'.t the s ec tion of the cowling shoul d 
b e plo.. ced at some nngl e to thc re l~tive nirflo~ , which in turn 
depends upon the sh"..pe of t he fusel~ge ne~r th~ c0l,71ing. In 
order to de t er mine the [1.ngulo..r po s i t i on tIm t 'Nould give D.. 
minirml11 drl'..g 0. ring cowlin~ wo..s constl'ucted, thc ['.n31e of which 
could be n.djusted on the gl'ound t hrough n. r n.nge of 26 degrees, 
and which could be used with ench of 3 fuselage nose shapes. 
The t c st s vle re conducted on an XF7C- l [1.irpl['.ne. The high 
spced, climb, o..nd cylinde r tertlYJc rn tUIe s Hcre obt2.invd in flight 
with the cowling se t at vl'..rious o..ngl es with each of the fuselage 
nose sl1['.pes . 
This work was done at the L~ngley l~uorinl Aaronnutical 
Laborr'.tory of t he National Advisory Com.mi ttee fo r .. \el'on[1.utics. 
It is 2. conti:..luo.tion of tl e cowling wor),:: repol' t(;d 1:"1 Reference s 
2, 3, and 4 . 
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De scrip tion ~nd Method of Test . 
The ~i rplano us ed in these test s V-{('.s n. Navy single-sent 
shippln.ne fighter ( XF7C-l ), the fus elage lines of which were 
modifi e d n.s will b e not ed . I t vms p owered with n. Pratt and 
3 
Villi tne y II WV-Sp ll engi n e n.nd i s comp l et e l y described in Referenc e 
4 . A ge n e rUl view of t he airpl~ne with service fuselage (~o .l) 
is shown in Figure I. 
Ti.10 prope l l e r ( Nnvy Dro..wing No. 3792, 9- foot) W[1.S set 20 .5 
de gree s ~t the 42 inch ro..d ius . Throughout e~ch s e ries of tests 
t h e (1irp l une w~s touched only f o r s ervicing n.nd for chnnging 
the nngle of t he cowling. 
The cowling V!~ S mL'..de in polygonnl fo r m of 9 indi vidua,l 
n.irfo ils of 17- 1/4 inch chord a nd 13-inch sp~n, one nirfoil 
placed ove r t he center of e [1.ch cy l inder . T~8 airfoil section 
used vms one d e si gn ed to Dec t the structurn.l f'.nd locD..tional 
r c quir ements . The airfo ils t hemse lves 7ere constructed of 
1/16-incl1 s~lee t alumi num bent ~round wooden forming ribs, the 
inner p <'..rts be ing cut o..viay vrhe r e t hey vloul d normnlly interfere 
with the r o cke r b oxe s. To f orm ~ continuous l'in~ covIling, the 
airfoils wer e fair ed to gethc r with f iller pieces uhich were a lso 
r.1ltde of shee t o..l Uli1 i num . The en t ir e cQi:lling with its support s 
we ighed only 36 pound s . 
The s c c tion and loc~tion of the co~l ing with respect t o 
the engine <'..r e s how"n in Fi ~ re 2 . Th0 fr ont Daunting ring, 
which VlO,S the point c:..b out 1/111ic h the a i r foil s pivoted, wns 
support ed by rndit'.l mcnbers fo..st en ed to the cngine crn.nkcase 
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cmvling studs . Tho o..il,foils 'Vvere supported nt the re['..r by links 
which vmre u.djustn.ble ill l ength [1,nd pel'Lli tted nngulC',r motion of 
the a.irfoi l s nbout the front Iil0U2ltinf; ring. The £1..djusting links 
WG re socured to brncketa extending fro~ the exha.ust flnnge studs 
a.nd wa r e orig ina.lly des igned to n.110-.1 the conling to "oe pla.ced 
n.t ap9roxinnte ly 3-degree i nterva.ls rror:1 -4.7 to - lD.8 degrees . 
For one fU8e18..ge this rr.nge 1,-iaS insufficient Gnd w<'..s incre0.scd 
from -4.7 to +6 . 4 degI'oGs . The [l.nc18~S Ci ven £1..ro tLcse fori,led 
by the chord of t~e o..irfcil nnd the thrust line. They are 
negnti 'l."e when tIle CUo..::lcJcer of the cowling at the lending edge 
is sDnI l or thnn n t the t rQi l ing edge . 
The fuseln.ge lines I.1t "ehe n os e 'i;-0re i:lOdifiod ns shown in 
Fi§,llre 2 . Front, thre()-qua:cter front, l'..nd side views of the 
vurinb l e a.ngle cowling se t [I,t - 4.7 d-=..:Sl'ces on the XF70-l E1.ir-
plGne with service fU8cla.ge (10. 1) Q:!-'e shovl1-. in Figur0s 3, 4, 
a.nd 5 . For cO!:1pnri son, Fivrres 6, 7, n.nd 8 [',re s1:101'111 Vii th the 
cowling nt - 4.7 degr o';') s on No . 2 fusell~ce. Figure 9 is D. side 
view of the cowling set at - 8 . 8 degr ees on No. 3 fusGl~ge. 
The i:J,("..nner nnd o.. !"JOW'lt by vr:1ich t ho 0..111;113 of tho cor:ling could 
be chr,nged mc.y be se cm frmn Fi gures 10, 11, Gnd 12, which [ue 
front , thro c- quarter Iront , o..nd Gido views of tbe cOITling set 
at -18 . 8 degrees on, Ho . 2 fuC'e l c.gc nnd Fie,u:re 13, 1l11icll. shoHs 
the cowl i ng set [1.t the other extreme , +6.4 degrees, on No. 1 
fuselage . ~ better ide~ of tho Jo . 2 fusel~Ge ~ose sho..pe may 
be obt l'..ined fron ]'igure 14 . The vertic",l deflectors between 
the cylinders i:ny be noticed o..nd \{ere used with Ho. 2 [',nd No. 3 
fuselnges . 
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The r ef'.dings of L'..ll flight test instruments VIere recorded 
automu t i cnlly. .A r e cording ul t i me ter and all-speed r.leter unit 
gave u c ontinuous photo gT~phic reco rd, while u motion picture 
c amera g['.ve nn int e r mitt ent record of the readings of several 
inst ruments Elount ed in an automL'.. tic observer. The instruments 
c ons ist ed of t wo p yr ome ters, t wo electricnl resistance ther-
mor,lete r s g iving t he t e!!lperatur e of the atmosp:i.lere and of the 
the r no co up l e cold jWlction s , o.n ind i co..ting aiT-speed meter, 
und a t c.chome t e r. The pyrome t (H' s were connected successively 
wi t h 18 the r f:.1ocoup 18s l ocat ed on t he en~ine cylind0r heads and 
bo..rre l s . 
Th,-, perfornmnc 8 of the ui rp lune in level flight and climb 
was dete r~ ined with t he cowling in various positions on Nos. 1, 
2, a nd 3 fus e luges . The angulnr r l'.nge covered on Nos. 2 und 3 
fus elt'..ge s v[['.s f ro[1 -4. 7 degrGe s to - 18.8 degree s nnd tile data 
ob to.. ined showed t hat t he l!ia x i l':nlI.1 sPGed of the airplc:me was 
ob ta ined wi tll t he cowling [\.ng l e wi thin thnt ro,nge. On No. 1 
fus elage, howe ver, t he r r..nge w['..s i nsufficient, so the adjust-
"lent vms ext ended to :t-6. 4 degr ees . In gene1'f'.-l, thc flight 
te s t s we r e conducted [\. s follo1;/s : 
1. Leve l fli ght s 17c r e Dl1de 0.. t ['..bout 30 feet nIt i tude 
ove r a ue o..sur c;d cour se . Two f u l l trJ.1'ottle runs were illn.de with 
n.nd a g('. ins t the Hind , 0['.C:1 time of tr0..noi t being r.18nsured with 
a stop WL'.. tch b y t he p ilot . Since the vnri[\.tion of high speed 
wi th l1ngulr..r Chn.ll [?;O of c owling W[\S eXlJCcted to be 8i:1n.ll, all 
sp eed runs on any ono fus e lage except No. I between -4.7 degrees 
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and +6 . 4 degrees, were m:.de on t11E! SEl,me dr',¥ ui,1der ne['..rly id.en-
ticnl atmospheric conditions . 
2 . Three full t],1rott13 10 minute clinbs at the nir speed 
giving the Jest rp,te of climb were r:.lade on both No. 2 a:ild No. 
6 
3 fuselngcs with tDC cowling in 3 ~ositions, one baing nenr that 
which gtlVC the highest speed in l evel flif;ht. T11<3 clnto. were 
computed E1.C COl'ding tc the Les l ey Metho:i [,'i ven in Reference 5. 
3 . On the snme fliGht , ['..nel afte r 811Ch clir10, n 15-r.1inute 
full throttle level fli§:;ht at 1500 feet 1:"L.S ['..lso i'mele . This 
Wll.S more them c.mple time for engi'18 and oil tonperntures to 
b~ corae cOl1st..-mt. 
The nir- speed me ~surement is esti~~ted to be nccurnte 
vdthin .±l m. p . h . The error involved in nukinG cylinder tem-
per["ture mensurement s YYO..S ;:!:;).all, the instr'X'lent installv.. t ion 
being sinilnr to th~t used in RefercLce 3. 
Results D..l1U Discl1.ssion 
The r8sul ts of this investign.:cion nre presentod in Tp,bles 
I [mel I I [md Figures 15 [tl1d 17 . Tnble I sliows the speed dv.. to.. 
obtaL1ed fron the fl, l l t~rot t le le\'el flight tests. In Figure 
15, the high speeds obt.'1.ined are Dlotteci. as ordin0.tes with 'i:il1e 
angle of cowling to the thrust line [1.S r..usc i SCt1S. An ii,1di viduD.l 
curve is show'n for each of the 3 fuselaGes . T2;8 high speed of 
the o..irplEme with cc,cb of thr.; fuselE'.t;G shapes nncl no outer 
cowling, knovm froiil pTeirious te st s, is 0.180 incUctl,:ced. It is 
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ev i dent froD t he se curves that there is a position or range of 
positions over '{{hich the cov:l i11g is iJOst effective, r\nd furthe r 
inspection r eveals tb~t on ench fus elags the cowling could be 
se t at such an angl e thllt no incre8.se in spoed woul d be derived 
from i ts use . 
Be co.us e of its po lygonal shape, the r esults of the vn.riable 
angle cowling shoul d not be compared directly v.ri th those of other 
types of ring co wlings which hnvo been tested (Reference 4). T~e 
presence of s l ipstrenm twist , etc . , nakes it appci',r sn.fe to say 
th,'"1,t covvlings G!.lOul d be of 8r,10o -(;J.1 an~lulr\r shnpe for best results . 
The outstr.'.Ylding f entures cn.n well be GJ.lOwn by the following 
chart, composed of dntQ. t.:-\ken fr om tIl3 curves : 





cowlin-g in 153 . 3 155.1 156.1 
best position, m. p . h . 
High speed 
-
no out e l' 143.7 146.3 149.0 
1 -cow_lng , m. p . h. 
Speed increase due to 9.6 3 . 8 7.1 
1 . cow __ lng, m. p . h . 
-
Angle of cowling ':,.. ... best _ 3 . 0 0 
- 6 . 8 0 -8.0 0 
positi on. 
Rnnge of o..ngl e s for speed 0 to -6.5 -5 to -3.0 -5 to -10. 5 
within 1 mi l e per hour 
of mnx i r,Tum. 
Total angulc..r r(1,nge . 6.5 3.0 5.5 
I 
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Tllis tnb l c shoVlrs : 
( 1) T~18 1 8;:'..8-[; eT .. in Y·J:'.S obt2ined on t:l(~ fU8clC'.gc sha.pe Villicl1 
go..vo the b8 st uncoYTlcd speed . 
(2) 3y iJodifying tho fuse l o.CL· lUld ('.dd.ing tht; v'::':'i.::.ble .::.ngle 
cOVll ing, t ~le high speed of tilO c..iriJl'::'l1G 17'::'S incrensGd 12.4 
rili I e s ~)e r hour . 
( 3) DependinG on t he fU8elo..cc s~lt .. :Je) tJ.lero Vlr'.S n r2.ngc of 5 
degr ee s over lHhic:1 the r.!.:'XL~l1li~l inc1'e,''..8e TID-S obt!"'..L:ed. 
( 4) The ro..nGe of posi tiO~lS ove _ YCiC:l -~~1G i::.-_cl'0:~.se in sreed 
W,--'.G Vlithin 1 n ile pe r hour of E1(l.xinl..l.t-~ F."..S grentest on Ho. 1 
o..nd le~st on No . 2 fusel~ge . rio . 1 fusel~ge h:.s th~ S~ooth3St 
.::.nd i';1os t l' c gulo..r linos l1 i th No . 3 next best, 1,:hic11 shows t~1:.t 
the C1..ngul['.:r r~nge ove:r y!bi c h t h(:;re is n Li:'..xi:-rw:1 dr<'.g rsduction 
duc to the: u se of coy.;ling is detoJ I'ni:r.i.3d ~)y t:l .... ' 8h:'lJO of the 
fuselo..ge . 
Although not u. pr:.I't of the rc c,ul:.r test, .::.il'_flow studies 
in flight Y,-8:re i!1D-de o..nd t he info:ri][' .. ti o:l obtl'.ined sec:_!s WOr-i:;~lY 
of noto . Si H~ str i n g s) 4: inches in length ."..nd r.lOul1ted on 2-
inch lJOsts -\l c~ re Cl.tto.ched to tl_e uppe:r port i o:: of the fuseln~e 
and outer cowling in vnrious plncos t~~t they ni~~t be ob-
served auring fli g~t . Some 110 r e 0..1 80 ~icd ~o the trniling 
edGe of the out er cowling . The strings g['.V0 evidence of the 
nngl e of t~e s lips t rent.l f or Gr-y stcl',dy flight condition, c..nd 
any slipp inG or skidding of the ail'plnne eouid be ~~tJeted 
L:medi C':. t e ly by t:lC Chtljlge of t !J.0 E'.ng1 8 of t~lG n.il' stre~rJ as 
ind icat ed by the st rings . I n l c-.rel ste,~dy flit;ht, C'.nd reg~rd-
8 
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l ess of the !"'..tti tude of the cowlii.1~, tho stl'ings on the fuselp,ge 
cowling were fo..ir ly st e p..d y c.nd p, ... rullel to the c oY;ling line s . 
Those ~ttached to the tro.iling edge of tne outer cowling und 
exte~lding bl1.ck over the slot uli gi.1cd tlloLlselves pr-.ro.llel to 
the fuselnge . This suggests that there is 0. b~nd of air of 
constC1..nt t~lickness ej'.'lerging fro;':1 the slot cmd flovJing pr,ro.llel 
to the line of t he fuselage . 
The re vms 11180 un opportunity t o :'flo..ke n flight with tho 
fil l or piece s r eno vod frO[.1 oe tv-:reen tl1a airfoils n.nd with the 
cowling set at -10 . 8 deGr ee s on the No.2 fuselnge. The 
strings go..vo e vidence of r.. d istuI'i)ed ,:..irflav~,r. Those pll1ced 
in the sp~ce between the airfoil s TIere inclined outwards o..t 
a.bout 20 degrees to the D..ir i'o il ,'1, i.1ci 1,-mre fl:'..i1'ly s-cep,dy but 
nppep..r od to be in a. f[', st st r om.l of nil'. 1:18 strings 0~1 the 
trnilinr; edGe o..nd tip s , tlloUC;h cxtendir:.p.; bnckvJ'<'..rd in the s[',.[1e 
generr..l d ire ction P..S they do on n norael ring cowling, rot~ted 
and whipped violent ly. The hi gh speed with this cowling condi-
tion li'J'['.. S but 140 lil .p . h . Thus it is seen t:lr'.t t~e flo,! with 
this type of cowling is ev en worse thn~ with no cowling r..t 0.11. 
Wi tIl no outer covllinG or with ind ividual l'..irfoils over the 
cylinder hands, it nppenI's thnt there is 0.. free flow of nir 
bc tv~ie en the cylin6er s , 2.nd the cylinders thvl'.1sa l ves set up £1. 
1;VQ.ke or re ES ion of d i sturb::;d o.ir rii.1ic~1 would not exist v.'i t:1 c.. 
s trer.l.l.lline body h[w i :i1g no p ro j 0 ct iOllS on i 'c s surfl'..ce. A 
continuous TinG oute r coylline; cnn be used to lir.li t the wo.ke 
(lnd prevent the dive:rgence of o.ir from the fl.lselage. We know 
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also thnt outor cOTIling Q~y be 9lnced at sucb an n~glo thrt it 
d ire cts the nil' u~ore it woul d norrn~lly go without co~ling, or 
into the body behind, in either C~8e being ineffective. 
Figur e 16 is included to show the c~~nge in visibility 
ef f e ct ed b y tlle use of t~1e vnrinble E\nt.Sle cOli71in~ set ~t -4.7 
degr eos on t he No . 1 ( Service ) fusel~gG, ~s cor~~red with th~t 
when no outer cowling i 3 used . 
10 
The clij~lb , or ti;;1(.) nltitude curVG", nre S~OWll in FiGure 17. 
As Ii ttle di::f'e r ellce Ll cli:Jb was expected O. cr-~use of the sY.mll 
guin duo to the coviling ll.t c li[1bi!l[~ speeds, clL~;)s were unde 
with the couling in but three posit~on s on No. 2 and Va. 3 
fuse l o.ges . None we r e nnde on No. 1 fusel~Ge . 
The cylin.der hend .:',nd -o~r:rel t8nper~turoR ut 18 points on 
tlle engine ['.,l~ e given in Tn.b le II. Tb.e l[',st 9 points L',re iden-
tical points on euch c y linder , a nd nI l tenperntures presented 
c..re the Elc..xhnlI.l obt",ined d'~rinc tl18 cl i:~ibs 0.11(1. level flights. 
Difficulti es experienced dur i ilg tile t eats :"lti..de it i1:1POssible 
to obtuin t~lese dc.te iOl~ No . 1 fuselngG . The purpose of t",king 
und illcludin,,; the teDp OT l:1.. tu:re dn..tr'.. is to show th-:.t the coviling 
did not seriousl y inp0..ir t:lC cool inG 1l:1der o..ny c::mdi tion. 
Conc lusions . 
Tho h i gh speed of un XF7C- l nirplnTIo with r~diul nir-
cooled onGine e..nd po lygono.l ring covdine; , '/1(1.8 increnscd p.s 
much us 12 . 4 ;':il e8 per hOU1~, do:')endinr; upon the :'..l1[,ul:1.:r 
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position of t he ring cowling and the sho..pe of the fuselage ne('.r 
the nose . 
The r;'..n[~e over iilh ich t~1e g''''',in in speed obtained was vii thin 
1 E1il J per hour of il1l'..x inun vo..ri ed frorJ 3.0 to 6.5 degrees, and 
the ungul 2.r p osition of the cowl ing vV:hich gnve ti1e maximum speed 
varied fro ;',l - 3 to - 8 degrees , both dcpendinrr upon the shupe of 
the fuse lage ne~r the nose . 
On 8.11 of the fus e lClge shape s tested, and wi thin the r.mgu-
l a r ndjust~ent of 36 degr ees , t he cowling could be set at such a 
position th~t no increase in speed could be derived fro~ its use. 
When ring type cowlings .l?1r e to be used, cClreful consideror 
tion Dust be g iven to the shnpe of the ~ody over which the nir 
is to be directed. 
It does not a ppeGr pro!l1ising to use n cmi'lL.1(S cor.lposed of 
individual Clirfoi l s OV0r the cylinder h0nds. 
Lnngley Meuorial AorOl1.:1.uticul LoJ)or.:1.tory, 
NCl t ion2J. Advi sory GOL1!'.1i tt ee for Aeronn.ut ic s, 
Lnl1gl ey Fie l d , Va ., October 14, 1930. 
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No Out er 
Cording 
-18 . 8 0 
-14 . 8 0 
-10 . 8 0 
_8. 8 ° 
_6. 8 0 
_4.7 0 
- 2 . 4 0 
+1.9 0 
+6. 4 0 
-
Table 1. 
Full Throttle r . p . n . and. Air Speed for 
Various ~ngle s of Out er Cowling . 
No. 1 Fusel£',ge No. 2 Fuse l age No. 3 
Meight - 3021- l b . Wei ght 
-
3076 l b. WeiGht-
Hnxir.lUIl Ave:cage HC'..x i r:1UEl li.veru.ge Hu.ximwn 
r.p. r.! . H2.xh.lUn r.p. n . Ibxil'ilULl r.p.r.1. 
Speed Speed 
1860 143 .7 1890 146 . 3 1880 
1850 141. 3 1900 143.6 1880 
1885 1 46 . 0 1935 148.0 1900 
19 10 150 . 6 1940 152. 1 1925 
1915 151. 0 1955 152 . 8 1930 
1920 152 . 1 1900 155 . a 1935 
1915 153 . 0 1950 153.5 1925 
19 20 153.5 
1910 150 . 8 
1865 143 . 1 
__ L . 
13 
Fuse l age 
2934 l b . 
Average 
LIax iDlli .. l 
Speed 
149 . 0 
145 . 4 
149 . 4 
155 . 4 
156 . 0 
156 . 4 
155 . 0 
Tagle II. 
C:{linder Tem:!;lere.tures ( ~.) as 01::teine:1 in Clin~b and 
Leve l Flight with t11e Va r iabl e Angl e Cowlin€; . 
j 
No . 2 Fuse l age No . 3 Fuse l a g e 
l'axi :::',u,':l Tcrr."'1erc -
tures Qur i ng full 
throttle climb 
for 10 !..i::mtes . 
bj,fa y;"",,,,,,,, 'T1e"lne r a - l ~r~Xl' '''''''' '""le r T1" r a - 1 ~raY l'~um Te""""'er a -
j 
.. J._","" -'- " .: " J.G. J • ...u. "-r~ J, _'" j J._~ 
turns dw-ing full tures during full I t u r es dur i ng ful l 
I th~~tt le l eve l ,.,., . ;hrott l e . ~~,imb I t h: o,t tle ~evelT" 
j
fl l btt fo r 15 ... In- ... or t er: E.lnutes . I fl .:. b ·1.t fo ~ 15 .. In-
utes at about 1500 utes at 8bout 1500 



















_4 . 7° 
i 
ab.re~-+--
I, S ' ~~I' ,I 18 ~ --1-_. II I I +" ,... +" · -1 
- 8 . 8° ' - 18 . 21 '~ ~LI- 4 0 70 1- 8 0 8l18 0 81!]1 -4 0 70 -1008°1,_1808°1_4070 -100S0 1-18080 ~ 
, I I f-~- -- ~-----J 
53 I 54 I 46 I 4 3 I 53 I 5, ';81 E2 I G1 194 I E2 I 6l 94 
Cov'ling ~osi tion 
gro-.mj a b start of flight 145 
I 
L +- • "" rp' ~-, OCD.v l on o.!. ... J.wrL.ocO·.l.1) .l.6 I 1 I 
1 I 
I Ietwae:1 f:'ns 5 cue, 6 ,boye 1 
b f t " " 1 l' d I r. ~~ aBe . ron 01 ... ;0 . c;/ In cl~1 G to .... 220 215 l7v I 200 210 160 220 EO 130 
:Bet"'een fi!J.s 2 .<lnd 3 a1)ove 
b S3 exhaust side of 1~·J . 1 
c~.'linder . 
Eet"'eer: fins 5 !';'nd 6 a'hove 
bLse €:.:h.:.;.1;..:~: r;idG of ~:o. 1 
cvlinc5.er . 
~ t-een ~i:1s 11 O:1~ 12 
8.00'18 1.,8 de GXi18US t s ids 
of No.1 cylinder. 
Raar of hose of Po. 1 
cylinder, belory fins. 
Petv<'e8n fir.s 5 end 6 above 
ba.38 rear cf liTO . 1 
cylinder . 
.:::;5J I 2;)0 1 220 1'70 230 215 210 170 
I 
235 I 215 I 220 150 1 205 200 200 i145 
1 
270 1190 1 295 310 I 280 275 265 1210 I 
340 1 ;;.35 3";'0 1300 1 340 325 300 12901 
325 300 2 85 275 I 300 I 275 I 260 1260 













l ~c:; 0 .... 
250 225 











Atr-:ospheric t erper a ture a t 
fr ound a t stDrt of f light 
Loca ti on of Thereocouple 
Betrye9!'. fins 11 and 12 ebove 
bQse rea r of ilo . 1 cylinder. 
Be t ween f i ns 3 a nd 4 ebove 
front sp8~k p l ug in e~-
haus t PElSS8be on }Io . 1 
c?l i nder . 
Er:bod.ded n :::F'tr r ear s~;prk 
p l ug on iJo . 1 cylinder. 
Between f i ns 2 and 3 nbove 
spa r :,c pluc::; ::>n rear of 
No . 1 cylinder. 
Sm.-.e -position on No . 2 
cylinder. 
SR~e ?osition on No.3 
cylinder. 
Same position 011 :~o. 4 
cylinder. 
Sa;:.€ _:;osi tien on 110. 5 
cylinder. 
Sa17.G l)osi tion on No. 6 
cylinder. 
Se~£ position on No.7 
cylinder. 
Sar:e position on lJo. 8 
cylinder. 
SCU!',e position on ~Jo. 9 
cylinder. 
Te,ble II. (Cont.) 
Cylinder TCM,er8.tures (oF.) as Obta.ined in Clir:1b and 
Le'\"el Flibht '7i t h the V2ricble Angle CO YJling. 




1 62 54 '%6 53 I 5'~ 48 61 
290 I 300 I 380 335 300 3 15
1 
290 1 205 280 
I I i I I ,05 I 370 1350 1 355 420 375 1 365 350 . 325 





435 I 425 395 3S'5 445 -x15 415 400 345 I 395 
420 1 39c) I 370 370· t.20 375 385. 395 345 '115 
360 340 525 325 Ll3C 365 ~105 3 ' 1'; ,%...., 365 360 ~1 5 
I 
'~40 440 420 ' r:> t; -r<:J ~ 470 -135 450 420 1 370 440 
360 365 565 345 395 340 340 380 ~5 ~15 455 
360 325 570 ~O ~O 3"±5 325 430 -±30 44{)1 
315 275 305 355 375 365 330 395 450 ';'45 4.60 
365 370 385 385 1±,±5 420 415 Lao 440 ~40 465 
450 430 ,a5 385 475 .;25 425 395 480 460 "~70 























































N.A . C.A. Technioal- Note No.355 Fig .l, 9. 
Fig.l The Na.vy single-seat shippla.ne f i ghte r XF7C-l used in the teata. 
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N.A .C. A. Teohn1cal Note No.355 F1ga.3,4, 5. 
F1gB.3,4,5 V1eWB of oowling Bet at -4.7 degrees w1th serv1ce fuselage No.1. 
N. A. C. A. Toohnioal Note No .355 Fl g •• 6,7, a. 
FIgs.6.7.8 VIews of oowling set at -4. 7 degrees on fuselage No.2. 
N.A .C.A. Teohnioal Note No.355 F1gs.l0.ll.l3 . 
Figs.10.ll.13 Views of oowling set at -18.8 degrees on fuselage No.a. 
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Angle of outer cowling to thrust line 
Fig.15 Variation of high speed with angle of outer cowling of XF7C-l airplane. 





























N.A.C.A. Teohnioal Note No.355 F1g.l6. 
Fig.16 Views with No.1 fuselage showing vis1b1l1ty with anj without oowling. 
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...., 3 1 5 6 7 8 9 10 e:::; 'J: 
I 0 1 2 3 ,:1 5 6 7 8 9 10 I 0 1 2 3 '1 5 6 7 8 9 10 
I 0 1 2 3 1 5 ,... 7 8 9 10 'J: 0 
I 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Time 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 i~ n:i:11.:t88 
Fig.17 Full throttle climbs with varic,ble angle cowling OD. XF78-1 airpla-ae. 
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